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I ! TWO floor heat outlets—-
; DOUBLE THE HEAT 1

I I OVER YOUR FLOORS!
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give your family
j a new standard

I of living with
I a new, patented

I | It pays for Itseji with the fuel It saves!

I 3‘MMyGUIDED FLOOR HEATING COMFORT! 4\
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fev Siegler’s big built-in blower system guides
gy the heat down from the ceilings then
\ through the exclusive Inner Heat Tubes Iright in the heart of the fire. Siegler

Super heats the air by capturing the
4 TIMES HOTTER top of the flame heet

j, others waste. Heavy Cast Iron construe*
- tion and genuine porcelain gives you the I

long lasting quality and service you want*
JJ Ask for a free demonstration.
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I I YOU CANT BEAT AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT! |
I start saving by stopping in at *

I BURNSVILLE FURNITURE &

I HARDWARE CO.
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MAJORITIES CAN BE
WRONG

When St. Paul was at Ep-
hesus his mighty message
about Christ and the riches
of God’s grace had a pro-

I found effect. Demetrius and
I the silversmiths had been

[ doing a big business, making
silver shrine- for the goddess
Diana, but now their busi-
ness was falling off steadily.
They could rot take this ly-
ing down, for they adored
Diana—also they adored the
money they made selling
images to help other people
adore her!

Finally somebody started
a chant: “Great is Diana of
the Erhesia-'s!” Soon others
joined ard swelled the chor-

us until “all with one voice,
ab"ut the smce of two hours
cried out. Great is Diana of
the Eohesiaos!” You see:
The great mass of people
were still fa'thful to Diana!
Referring to the relig'on
which surrounded this ;oa<ran
goddess, the town clerk said
c o n f i d e n tly “THESE
THTNGS CANNOT B E
SPOJCfN AGAINST” 'Acts
19:35-36).

In striking contrast, Paul
was later informed at Rome
co-cerring thore who stood
with him: “As concerning
this sect, we know that
EVERYWHERE IT IS SPOK-

j EN AGAINST” (Acts 28:22>.
We wonder which side our

readers wou’d now prefer to
be on: that of the supersti-
tious multitude, or that of

NOTICE to CREDITORS
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Pursuant to Chapter 21,
section 47 of the General
Statutes of North Carolina,
all persons having claims
against the Estate of John
Henry Webb are hereby noti-
fied to exhibit the same to
G. D. Bailey, Process Agent
for Jake B. Webb, Sr., Execu-
tor of the Will of John Henry
Webb, at his office in Burns-
ville, North Carolina, on or
before 26 February, 1966.

This the 13th day of Aug-
ust, 1965.

JAKE B. WEBB, SR., Exe-
cutor of the Estate of JOHN
HENRY WEBB.
Aug. 26, Sept. 2,9, 16

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Admin-
istrator of the Estate of
Wiley Angel, deceased, late of
Yancey County, this is to
notify all persons having
claims against the Decedent
to the same to the
undersigned Administrator at
his home at Rt. 2, Weaver-
ville, N. C., on or before the
2nd day of March, 1966, or
this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons owing the Es-
tate will please make immed-
iate payment.

This 2nd day of Sept. 1965.
Grady Angel, Administra-

tor of the Estate of Wiley
Angel, Deceased.
Sept, 2, 9,16, 23

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
VANCpy COUNTY

Having qualified as Admin-
istratrix of the Estate of
Etta J. Peterson, deceased,

the minority who place their
faith In the Fible.

Millions worshipped the
goddess Diana from a thous-
and years before Christ to
two centuries after, but who
knows her today? Where is
the evidence of all the mira-
cles she Is supposed to have
wrought? Her glory Is little
more than a memory the
religion which revolved
around her name Is a thing
of the past.

But the Bible, for all these
centuries and more, has
str>od unchanged and un-
changeable. It has weather-
ed, not barely but hand-
somely, all the storms of
criticism and oppo ition and
has proved itself to be in-
deed the Word of God.

Read the Bible, especially
that part which is meant
for us today: the epistles of
Paul. There we find how
God, the Judge of all, can
be just and still justify the
sinner (Rom. 3:21-26), how
He paid for our sins Himself

when He died as God the
Son on Calvary's cross (I

Cor. 15:1-3) and how He can
now offer salvation to all
solely by grace, through
faith In Christ (Eph. 1:7;
2:7-10).

Those who believe these
things may not be In the
majority; they may even be
“spoken against,” but they
alone, in all the world, en-
joy the knowledge, the as-
surance and the joy of sal-
vation.

late of Pancey County, this is
to notify all persons hav’ng
claims against the Decedent
to exh'bit the same to the
undersigned Administratrix
at her home at Rt. 1, Burns-
ville, N. C., on or before the
2nd day of March, 1966, or
this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery.

All persons owing the 'Es-
tate will please make immed-
iate payment
This 2nd day of Bept. 1965.

Paulino Peterson, Admin’s-
tratrix of the Estate of Etta
J. Peterson, Deceased.
Sept. 2,9, 11, 23
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This is the kind of elegant little
suit dress that makes any oc-
casion “what’s happening". All
pure understated line, outlined
in satiny trim. Recommended
for important moments: like
signing contracts, meeting
celebrities at lunch or guest-
lecturing at night. In crcase-
resistant, acetate rayon crepe,
by Puritan, h’orever Young.
Rlack, royal, cranberry. \


